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GENERAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 239 OF 2009 

Independent Communications Authority of South Africa 

Pinmm Farm, '164 Katherine Street, Sandton 

Private 8ag Sandton, c;;'i46 


GENERAL NOTICE -POSITION PAPER ON GENERAlLICIENCE FEES 

(1J 	011 24· Odobel' zoon in Notice No. 1305 in Govenunent Gazette Nmnbet' 31 the 

l\lIthol'ity published cir,ltt Ceneral licence rcgulCltiolls. Author! also lllvited 

illl('l'(~sred pclrtics to submit written representations un drJft regulations. 

(2) 	The cios! te rOl' submissions WdS .s mbel' 2008 (mel rings were held on l:l-1 S 

I;muary 	2009 \l\lhcrcat jJarties who h<1\/(, expressed n interest to participate in oral 

rings \tV(-,I"C ed such an Oppo!'lUllity. 

(]) 	The Au oi'ity he pubtisiws the position paper to relleet some of its ings 

and to contcxtualizc thE:' l'l'visiOI1S incol'j)()rated ill the dl'ilCL reguJ,ltion Z\s published in the 

C;()vernmcnl (;'\I.cttc. 

Pa Mashi 

Chairperson 

leASA 
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(1) This Position Paper is the culmination of a process th,lt included: 

(i) 	 an industry workshop held on 4 October 2007; 

(ii) 	comrnents submitted pursuant to the publication of Draft Regulations 

Notice No. l305 published in Govcrnment G~1zette Number 31542 of 24 

October :W08; c1r1d 

(iii) 	Public hearings held between 13 ,we! 15 January 2009. 

(2) The Draft Regulations are 	prescribed in terms of section 4(1) (c) and 5(7) (a) (iii) of the 

Electronic Comrnunications Act 36 of 2005, (The Act). In terms of above noticc 

(Government Gclzette No. 31542), the closing date for comments was set at 5 Decen'lber 

2008 and hearings were held on 13 - lS Janua 2009. A total or 38 submissions vvel"e 

received from lnte"ested p,llties and 30 participated in the public hearings. 

(3) The primel!'y purpose the Draft General Licence Pees Regulations is to: 

<1> Prescribe Cl new regulcltory framework on administrative and cWllual licence fees 

consistent wiLh the Electronic Communications Act, 36 of 2005, as amencied; and 

(Ii Provide certainty in relation to IJw cOllve,'sinn of Licences as regards various fees thdt 

vvere due prior tile new dispensation dS contained in the Act. 

(4)'I'he introduction of the Act brought with it a requirement for a reviewed appro,-lCh to 

licence fees in general. This t'equired a rethink of the principles that underpin a 

n:~glljat·Clry approclch to licence The principles ,we a considered nst the 

background of Act and the objective of ensuring that the impact of licence fees on the 

ler sector does not contradict any of the Act's obj(·ctives. The relevant ohjectives of the 

Act that provide the backdrop arc outlined in section::: of the Act and include to: 

(i) encourage investmcntand innovation in communications sector; 

(ii) promote competition within1:he leT sector; 

liii) 	enStll·e the provision of C\ variety of quality electronic communications services at 

reasonable prices; dlld 

(iv) develop dnd pronlOte SMM cmd cooperatives. 
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(5) The TelecommuniCdtions Act or 1 I13A Act of 1 ()93 and the Broadcasting Act of 1999, 

to the extent wefe dPplicabJe prinl' to the introduction ufthe Act, cl11oc;:ltcd the right 

to provide speciric services over specific technology pl3tfonns as evident in the types of 

liCt:nc('s that could issued in \(:n11S those stdtutes. Further, the statutes created 

restricted milrkets relll playcrs in specific I11drkcts WCt'C protcctNi against 

cornpetilion through the creation of cl restrictive licensing framework. Llrgcly, new 

entr,lt1ts to nevv various md \ve/'t' guaranteed financial vidbili as they faced iinle 

or nn competil'ion ,md had dccess to pre-exlsti consumer pools WCt'C not being 

serviced. iVlost markets llitimcltcty became Monopol or Oligopolies vvhcrc consumers 

were cienied benefits Of;l competitive I1IMkct. 

(6) Tilis type or market structure ul provided justification for Lhe I Ilg of high 

annUil] licence dS iin'nsC'C's were glldI'dnlL\ed excess profits a consumers wert:' 

denied the benefits or competition. c: cul.l could then be redirecteci to otliel' 

illilicl hy tile (;ovenlt1lCnt to ensun' thaL some compensation was afforded to 

consumers ~lS they 11.(1v(' been dl'rtied the hem'fits that may have accrued h,lel the market 

11 co rn petitivc. he r, m slrucluI'c also created value in the ora 

specific of licence, lile imposition/collection of an en In e 

IOl'll1 oC Fixed/OI1{(' on licence 

(7} flowevel'j the unintended con nees or this approach have includl"cl the transfpl' 01 

these licence fces to the consumel' ;IS (1 cost of providing the service. Iii the electronic 

COIllI1HIl1 led riu n s secto I'j l h is trim Si;l itself into the creMiol1 of a market 'vvith some or 

the w()rld's highest leiccormnuniciltlOl1S costs. 
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L THE 

(8)'I'llc Act L1SilE'I'C'cl a new era in Lhc appn)dch to regulating the communications sector at 

large, This change represents an acknowledgement of the convergence of services ane! 

technologics within the COllllllUniGJtions sector clS well as the goal or introducing 

competition ,)S c) mech~Hlisrn to reduce prices 1, The Act actively promotes a competitive 

environment, fically adopting (\ st,1l1dard licl'nsing framcv\lork as well as 

introducing the opportunity for lCASi\ to introduce pro-competitive remedies ullder 

Section 67, 

(9) Under the new open strllcture envis(\ged by all licensees have to 

CO III inst to s<ltisfy totll consumer demand. Thus tllo concept of a 

protected I11Clrket no exists for <lny licensee, III this scenario licensees have to 

compete on hoth and quality; these choices were not avallable to the end-users 

under tile l1lonopolisLlc rn,u'kN structure. Licensees ,11'0 therefore not gU<lranteed 

t11onopoly profits. The redistributive fUl1ction of licence eel's under the now repealed 

TelecOnll1l11lliC(lLiollS Act hds bcen replaced by a more direct approach to improving 

social wcifdn', which is the: introduction of' competitioll betvvcen licensees to ensure 

grc,llcr dlifercn of Sl' at rC<lsonablc prices, Sacio-economic welfare at the 

end-user level is maximised CI {,riori dnd there is llO need for 

govern mell tjregufa intervention in fOi'lll or licence 3S compared to the 

rationale under thl' l1lunicatiollS Act. 

PO) In ,1 totally open envirollment, iicellce fecs for participatiun in the market may 

Ilot be justified, 1 1 O\\Iev(' 1', [[lere I'('maills a Celse for IicellCl' fees to be levied on a rnarkct 

lh;tt requires government illtervcnlioll or reglll~lti()n, as it presently is,lt is evident from 

the !l1drkct strllctUl'(' of the leT seclor' ill South Africa that pnhlCtivl' intervention by a 

I'cgu]<1Lury hody is required [0 Cl'caLe c frclnwwork for competition. This implies the' 

need for funds to l'Uver the cost ot regulating the sector. Therefore, given the objectives 

of the Act and the current structure of ,) ('ation;de exists for the levying 

licence fces in the sector ,-,vllerc cost is ated to thl' cost incurred in regulating 

the market. 

ill Sf'etien:. 2(f) and (rn) quoted on pilge abovp 
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(11) The qllestions that then remain arc: 

® the leve] of such fees; 

Ii) thc ,1cti on which fees are levied; and 

I) how c fees al'e calculated. 

(12) 	 There <lIT [vvn 01 Lo considered, edch with their distinctive roles. 

The iil'st type or rce is an (ldministrativc fcC' charged to cover costs such as appiicZltions, 

iHnendmen lS, rel1 of licences and so forth, The second type of fee is one designed 

to cover the cost of regUlating e sector <mel nlay best be described as an annual licence 

fcc, 

(13) 	 Aciministrative f'(.'es may he set at i1 level t t covers pure activity-hased costing, 

HO\NeVer, this lTlay not he ('c'lsible. ,IS (lcmo!1str(ltcd in the follOWing eXdmpil~: 

";1 licensee IW5 changed the location of its headquarters and therefore needs to 

amend its licence. Such an amendment may rnean the clwnging of two lines in a 

licence and requires mininwl effort on the side of both the licensee and the 

regllhHaty body. However, if true activity¥based costing were to be applied, a fee on 

5;ueh an action w{mlrl have t.o include lhe portion oj bath fixed ami varialJle costs 

incurred hy the regulatorv hody. This virtually (m impossible task and is not 

pracUml". 

(14)) III the above example. j is most likelY for the n:gulatnry body 110t to impose' 

,my whatsc)(~vel'. However, ('i'e 1l1;IY be oLher ,llnelldments!trallsfers that lldve a 

material impact un lht' Ilcellscd (lcLivity. In this Celse the n;gulatory body may to 

lev\, tlll l11inistraliv(' fcc, llowevcl', the difficulty of dctivity-based costing again occurs. 

It be mol'(' feasible for 1 I-cgultltory hody to apply a fee thelt ;:Jets as d deterrent to 

frivololls .Imendmcil ts rather L\ll to the fees 011 activity-based costi 

(15) 	 The first principle is the ,11111Ual licence fee Ill,])! only be imposed on tbe 

economic ,IClIVlty linked to the licensed dctivity. Second annual licence ((-'('s may be 
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levied on a nUlllbt'r of ditferent financial measures, such as on gross profit or gross 

revenue. The table below shows the srrengths and we,1knesses of eithel' levying on 

Gross Revenue or Gross Profit. 

Tabie I: tite impact of licence fe{\s being levied on Gross Revtlwc 

Easy to administer 

regulator Is susceptible to double-taxation 

Negatively affects new entrants compared to 
i 
: incumbents as these firms may not yet be 

breaking even but are still required to pay annual 

licence fees 
-~-- .. --.~.~-~-... ""~-. " ......--~ "--"~' 

Accentuates the trends in the business cycle, i.e. 

a licensee faces a significant downturn in sales 

revenue, is required to pay CIT but also has to 

pay annual licence fees. This is of particular 

concern for firms with high fixed costs relative to 

their variable costs, typically being the smaller 

• firms . 

• Annual revenue received by regulator is , 
j . 

dependent on bUSiness cycle 

Heavy administrative burden on both the 


Authority and licensee if certain items have 


i to be declared deductible to counter the double-

I 
i 

taxation effect. 

(I(l) Licence tl'c:, levied on gross re\,cnue arc counter the objectives (Ie the Act as they 

reduce the incentive (\'\r ilrms to enter lile [eT sector. harm smaller players in a 

dlspropunionak IIH1nllCr and may increase rather than d;.:cre;]se the administrHtive burden of 

regulat ion. 
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Table 2: The impact of licence fees levied on gross profit 

: Strengths 

I Easy to administer for both licensee revenue received by regulator is 

! regulator. 

Avoids double taxation. 

I Is neutt'al in relation to new entrant vel'sus • 
I 

incumbents as is only based on profits, i.e. : 


competition neutral. 


is business cycle neutral as fee is only based on 


profits. 


No requirement for justification of specific 


items that may be declared deductible, 


reby removing administr(Jtive burdens. 

07} .'\[ lirst gLlllC\.\ i[ appears [Iwt whether the licClll'l;.' (c.,\., is lc\il'd on gwss revcnue or 

remaills tbe same. One c()uJd thell cOllclude that there is 110 

.illS\i!ic;llitlll I'or cilih.:r al'prunch hased on lhe hurlkn l)!' adminislrMion. H(,\\c\cr on further 

:mal) S1.\ (particularl~' whcn hay ing ru ekc I;Ire all '\l.iusll~([ (fr(lSS Revenue Dppro~JC:h.') Ievyillb! 

un :,'lW,S rt'\enlie .','c'lleratl'd fl'1l11l lie~'nsed ~lcti\itics <Ie(uaily incrcases lbe administrative 

hurdcn Lb the !\\lthurity \vill have w more clnscly audit the payable'. Levying 

Ull ,~'r\.l::>S re\'CJH\e is ~lllti-cl)Inpelili\e am! harmful [uwarcis sllwlJcr pJa.'crs ill relation to 

(Hi) Both approaches Slln~~r from the bet lilal anlllI:J] revenue will i1uctuale (]ccordillf,'. tu 

the lrcnd;.; (d'thc husiness cycle. 

C;iven that the obj uf the Act include prornoting competition as well as 

supporti small businesses, the optimal fin,mcidi measure on which to base licence fees 

appears \0 gross profit ( licensed aClivlties}. 

HegulatClI\' Aulhori~y of India, 13.. 2006. Recommendations on components of Adjusted Gross 
Revenue (AGR) 

Cill1 lw crossrefei'i:,nced wllh information relo(l:;eo '.0 the in annual 01' in i.lnnuil' tilX 

',ubmissiollc, to the South I\fricc)1l Revenue Serviu' 
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(20) 	 The rCAS/\ Act of :2000 states in Section: SCll that "all revenue by the 

Authority /other than from (I porliament(l}), appropriation] must be paid into NoLiO/iu] 

i(evenue fund t,vitilin:1O days ulter receipt a/such re\lenue." 

(21) 	 The is silent 011 the principles for the charging of annual J fees, \lI.tllCrcas 

it is prescriptive in requiring tll(' AuLhodty to prescribe f('es for the renewal of licences 

21nd other pure alirnmistrative tUl1ctions;. Taking into account the discussion above 

ilbout impact of fcC's on the conSllmer, enhallCing competition and 

husirwsses, tile only justific,lliofl f(w licence fees u the Act is to cover the cost 

rt'gu iiltiOIl, (]S ned in Chapter 3 ahovE'. [f a cost recovery appro,lch is adoDted it is 

impol'tanr to compare the historic I'(;venu(; on to cost of regu!~lting sector. 

The parliamentary appropriation to ICAS/\ will ~)e used to represent the cost 

n:guliltil1g the 

Table 3: Year-on-year revenue collection versus the regulatory budget (R millions) 

2005/6 20()7/8 2009/10: 2010/11
I .. . 
i Total revenue 	 1066.2 1 

Year on year growth 

. :HHJ.9 J2B.4 

°/h over-collection 

(22) 	 The ,11101/(' reneels the licc'l1ce lec revenue received from six licensed 

operaturs, l1<ll1lcly VOLlacom, MTN, Ceil C, Telkom, WBS Svvittn et. (llso 

. Section 4(1) (e) 0' til,,: Act 

I, In future! It rnav be prude-lit to n0vi(~vJ the current rnod21 of thE: AuthorlTV, particularly given th~~ current 

Internationai Bpst PrJctlc(' where rc'guiators art' fund(ld by mOllie', appropnateci via ,Icence fees dirl:ctiy. 
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indicLltcs llle i-d-lookillg MTEF ,!lloeations to ICASA Cor the 2009/10 to 2011/12 

period. On d cost-!"ccove basis the illdiccltes ICASA has over-collected 

rCVCllllC SlOiY: for the rOllr YCilrs 2004/5 to o Tao]e :3 0\ 

lhe future cost nt li:lting the ICT sector given the recent parliamentary 

ilppropri,Hions. indicating thill tot;;[ rl'VCllue col ill 2009/10 should decline by 

mill ion iI ,111 a of the 2003/4 to 2007/n revenue lection is used on Cl cost 

recovery madei. However, it should Gltegorically stated that Parliamentary 

,dloCC1tions do not propcl"iy reflect to U'llC cost of lilting the sector as tbe Authority 

has not received the full alloC<lLion revenuc thdt would be required lo run ,1 fully 

rcsou reed (1 nd ca paei tated regula tory body. 

5. 	 DETERIVHNING THE LEVEL OF 'L\XATiON OF ANNllAL LICENCE .FEES 

(23) 	 ThiS section 011 applying licence fees to gross revenue and gross 

b;\scd 011 information collected from the COllsultanl acquired by the l'ily to conducl 

l'cs("ll'c11 into Licence Fees ;\ to tindel-take ,\ benchmarking exercise to inform the 

sctting or apprupriClle tees in lin(' With intcnutiollclJ best practice, 

In terms c,r llw inform(ltioll leeted, the' rCV('I1LlC in rhe regulated 

sector for the 007 ,Ind 6 fillancial stood at H 102 349Jl6mil and 

IB4.13 \vith gruss profit at H 2S 1 L129mil and R22 202,(J9mij for the 

!"(,'spcctive rs. lising esc res, the table IwlOvv shows that ,111 Annual Liet'nee 

set at ! Cross Profit melY ;11110urlt to (l slight over-collection if I1H'ClSun'c! against 

recent pdrlial1len ,dlocltjons. 

Tahk -4: Cakula[ioHl of lici:IH:C fel-'s ha"t'd on cost of regulatiun!. 

2006 1 2007 

Gwss Revenue 	 I 88,184.13 349.86 I 
I 

Oocrating profit'" 202.09 25/113.29 

ICASA budget* 180. 2S6.3 269.6 
I 

c 
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i ICASA budget as a % of profit 	 : 1.02% 

Licence Fee 1.5% of 


: Profit* 

! 

,... .... ~-------
*:\mollnts indicated in ZAR million. 

(25) 	 Based on a cost-recovery appmach, annllal licence fees may have been set at 

around 1.1 of profit. However, taking into account the increasing budget of leAS/\. 

over the period 2009/10-2011/12 as as ("he expected slow-down in economic 

,lctivity over llle ensuing fevv yeal's it is proposed that the annual licence be set ;11 

1.5'Xl of profit from licensed activities. This should also catel' for adjustments that have 

been effected to the inforllution that was llsed by the Authority in calculating the 

clppropriate pen:entagc. It should be noted, however, that although parliamentary 

appropriations hnve been substituted for [CASA':; budget, a more aCCUt"dte proxy for the 

cost of regulating till' industry would he [CAS;\'s pmposed budget that gels submitted to 

parjj,1ll1Cllt eV('t"y year or a zCl'(I-b<lscd budget. What lCASA receives as a parliamentary 

allOC<ltion is determined by the contestations d!110ng different government departments 

dS opposed to an objective assessment of what it woule! cost: ICASA to regulate the 

industry ectiveiy Clnd dficicntly. 

6. 	 FIXED LiCENCE FEES 

(26} 1\s mentioned earlier, there is no longer any need for fixed licence as the 

change ill government policy under the Act advocates inst sLlch a measure. The fixed 

licence' lees would only serve as <1 bdrrier to entry into the market i:lnd ultinEltely have 

an anti-competitive effect. The move away II"om Fixed Licence Fees is of little 

conSC4Ul'llCl' for llC'W entrants, but is or significant importance to those players who 

received licences under the novv repeCllec\ Telecommunications Act and are stili paying 

their Ihed licellCt' 

(27) 	 As provi for in the draft reguL1tions, it is proposed that the requirement to 

pay the fixed licence fC'l~ is dropped, subject to a final payment as agreed with ICASA 

II ndl'r CUITent pdyment plans. 
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7. 	 CONCLUSIONS 

(la) Haser! 011 e foregoing discussiotl, the /\utnol'ity has decided thJt: 

a. 	 tht' levying of Administrative Fees should be based Oil a nciple of cieterl'i 


pmcesscs; 


b. 	 Levying or ArHllkll Licence Fees should bas(ld on ,t cost-recovery model, using 


ICASA's parliamentary allocation as ,\ floor, and not based costing but subject 


to d rE~vievv of the true cost regulating the sector as wou:d be displayed by a zero


based budget; 


Co 	 Licence r;'ees are to be levied on Cross Operating Profit generated from 


activities; 


d. 	 '-l fct' SlTuctu t'e Id be adopted Ices set at 1.5% of Cross Profit; ,uld 

c. 	 Fixed/Once on Fees will not be cd ill future, and 

[ 	 Residual "Uncp-O Fees II due from tllt' incumbents arc to written-uff, subject 


to compliance with (he appliclble ,"eguiatiolls. 


        
 




